SCOTIA MOMENTUM® MASTERCARD®* CARDHOLDER AGREEMENT
Effective as of April 1, 2020

ACCEPTANCE OF THIS AGREEMENT
This Cardholder Agreement and the Disclosure Statement that we provide you for your account, and any updates, amendments or replacements to these
documents, that applies to your account that we provide to you (together, the “Agreement”) sets out the terms and conditions under which we will provide
credit to you. A copy of this Cardholder Agreement is also available online: www.scotiabank.com/revolvingcreditagreement.
Please read the entire Agreement and keep it for your records.
Details including the rates, fees and other charges about your Mastercard credit card account (the “Account”) are provided in the Disclosure Statement and
in other disclosure documents which we provide to you from time to time. Throughout this Agreement, the words “we”, “us”, “our” and “Scotiabank” or “the
Bank” means The Bank of Nova Scotia ÝêàÝêõëâëñîïñÞïåàåÝîåáïëîÝâČåèåÝðáïðäáåïïñáîëâõëñîÅÝîàÝêàÃßßëñêð
The words “you” and “your”, unless we indicated otherwise in this Agreement, mean you and any person who has been authorized by you to receive and use
the Card (also referred to as an “Authorized User”). If, at your request, we issue supplementary Cards to others for your Account, “you” will also mean each
one of you. All of you individually and together agree to and accept the terms of this Agreement. In addition, this Agreement is binding on your personal and
legal representatives.
Please sign the back of your Card when you receive it. You will be bound by this Agreement even if you do not sign your Card. If we have issued a Card to you,
provided you with a renewal or replacement Card and you keep or use the Card, it means that you understand, agree and accept the terms of this Agreement.
You also agree to and accept the terms of our Privacy Policy provided to you.

OTHER DOCUMENTS, TERMS AND CONDITIONS INCLUDING FOR OPTIONAL SERVICES
ÛëñÝèïëÝãîááðëÝßßáìððäáðáîéïëâÝêõîáóÝîàïìîëãîÝéëîÝêõëðäáîÞáêáČåðïàåïßëñêðïëîëðäáîìîëãîÝéïîáèÝðáàðëõëñîÃßßëñêððäÝðóáéÝõìîëòåàá
you from time to time. These terms are provided to you separately from this Agreement and are for services that are provided by us at no additional cost
ðëõëñÙáîáïáîòáðäáîåãäððëåêðîëàñßáéëàåâõðáîéåêÝðáëîáôðáêàÝêõïñßäìîëãîÝéïëîÞáêáČåðïëîàåïßëñêðïëîðäáåîðáîéïÝðÝêõðåéáÛëñÝèïë
understand that optional services may be available for your Account at additional cost to you. These optional services may have separate agreements that
you must accept and these services may be supplied by third parties independent of us. We are not liable for them in any way.
ÆáČåêåðåëêïÖäáïáÝîáÝààåðåëêÝèàáČåêåðåëêïðäÝðÝèïëÝììèõðëðäåïÃãîááéáêð
“Account” means the credit card account established in the name of the Primary Cardholder to which this Agreement applies and includes all Cards issued
on the Account.
“Agreement” means this Cardholder Agreement, the Disclosure Statement, and any updates, amendments or replacements to these documents.
“Authorized User” means a person to whom a Card has been issued at the authorization of the Primary Cardholder.
“Balance” (also referred to in this Agreement as the “debt”) means the total amount of all Transactions, fees, interest and other amounts charged to the
Account or otherwise payable under this Agreement, less any payments or other credits which have been posted to your Account. See below for information
on the “New Balance” that appears on your Statement each month.
“Balance Transfer” means a transaction where funds from your Account are used, at your request, to pay the outstanding balance on another credit card, or
other account belonging to you as determined by us and as a result, transfer that balance to the Account but does not include recurring bill payments made
as pre-authorized charges to your Account as these are usually treated as Purchases. A Balance Transfer cannot be used to pay another Scotiabank account.
“Card” means the credit card we issue to you, including any renewal or replacements of that credit card that we may issue from time to time, and any
other payment device(s) we may provide to enable you to access the Account or obtain credit from the Account including account numbers or Scotia® Credit
Card Cheques.
“Cardholder” is a person to whom a Card has been issued, including an Authorized User.
“Cash Advance” means a Transaction where funds are advanced from the Account and includes:

•

a Cash Advance obtained at an Automated Banking Machine (ABM), at a branch, over the phone, online or through a mobile device;

•

a Balance Transfer;

•

a Cash-Like Transaction;

•

using a Scotia® Credit Card Cheque; or

•

using telephone or online banking to pay bills or transfer funds from your Account.

“Cash-Like Transactions” means a transaction for the purchase of items that are similar to cash, or directly convertible into cash. Cash-Like Transactions
include casino gaming chips, money orders, wire transfers, travelers’ cheques and gaming transactions (including betting, off-track betting, race track wagers,
and some lottery tickets).
“Credit Limit” means the credit limit for the Account shown initially on your Disclosure Statement and then on your Statement, as changed by us from time to
time, as permitted under this Agreement.
“Disclosure Statement” means the initial disclosure statement disclosing the fees, interest rates and other charges that apply to the Account that we provide
to you when the Account is opened and with a new or replacement Card.
“New Balance” means the monthly new Balance posted to your Account for a statement period that is displayed on your Statement under the heading
“New Balance”.
“Payment Due Date” means the date shown on your Statement when your Minimum Payment is due.

“PIN” éáÝêïõëñîìáîïëêÝèåàáêðåČåßÝðåëêêñéÞáîâëîñïáóåðäðäáÅÝîàëîðäáÃßßëñêðåêßèñàåêãÝìÝïïóëîàïáßñîåðõßëàáëîëðäáîåàáêðåâõåêãàáòåßáëî
access number.
“Primary Cardholder” means the person who applied for the Card and whose name is on the Account.
“Purchase” means a transaction where we advance money equal to the purchase price of goods or services charged to your Account including any
optional services.
“Statement” is the monthly account statement that we provide to you relating to the Account.
“Statement Date” means the date of your statement.
“Transaction” means any use of a Card or the Account or to make any other charges to the Account including a Purchase or Cash Advance and including
through any means such as online or mobile device.

USING YOUR ACCOUNT
If your Account is in good standing, you can use your Card or the Account for a Transaction wherever the Card or Account is accepted up to the maximum
amount we have set as your Credit Limit. You agree to use your Account only for valid and lawful purposes and not for illegal or fraudulent purposes. You
agree to use your Account for personal, household or family purposes only. It is not our responsibility to make sure you use your Account only for permissible
purposes and you remain responsible for paying for any debt on the Account even if it is not permissible. You authorize us to pay for and charge your Account
for all debt on your Account.
Ways to use your Account include:
ÒñîßäÝïáïYou may use your Account to make Purchases.
Cash Advances (including Balance Transfers, Scotia ÅîáàåðÅÝîàÅäáíñáïÝêàÅÝïäÎåçáÖîÝêïÝßðåëêïYou may obtain Cash Advances at any automated
ÞÝêçéÝßäåêáÃÄÏðäÝðÝèèëóïõëñðëñïáðäáÅÝîàÞõñïåêãõëñîÅÝîàÝêàÒËÐÛëñéÝõÝèïëëÞðÝåêÅÝïäÃàòÝêßáïâîëéČåêÝêßåÝèåêïðåðñðåëêïÞñïåêáïïáïëî
merchants that accept the Card. Cash Advances include Balance Transfers, Scotia Credit Card Cheques and Cash-Like Transactions. Cash Advances (including
Cash Advances fees) are not treated as Purchases on your Account and are subject to the terms of this Agreement that apply to Cash Advances.
Scotia ÅîáàåðÅÝîàÅäáíñáïWe may provide you with Scotia Credit Card Cheques as a way to use your Account. Cheques are treated as Cash Advances and
are subject to the terms of this Agreement that apply to Cash Advances.
ÄÝèÝêßáÖîÝêïâáîïYou may transfer balances from other accounts or loans with other credit card issuers or other lenders to your Account or other Balance
Transfers we allow but you may not transfer balances to your Account from other accounts with us or any of our related companies. If a portion of a requested
Balance Transfer will exceed your available Credit Limit, we may process a partial Balance Transfer up to your available Credit Limit. Balance Transfers are
treated as Cash Advances and are subject to the terms of this Agreement that apply to Cash Advances.
ÏÝåèÖáèáìäëêáëîËêðáîêáðÒñîßäÝïáïYou may use your Account for a Purchase through the mail, telephone or Internet. If a Transaction is charged to your
Account without presenting the Card (such as for mail, internet orders or telephone Purchases), your obligation to us will be the same as if the Card was used
and a sales draft was signed by you, or using your PIN.
ÅëêðÝßðèáïïëîÏëÞåèáÖîÝêïÝßðåëêï You may use your Account through a “contactless” Card Transaction, which means a participating merchant allowed you
to use your Card without a PIN. You can also use your Card or Account through a mobile device at a participating merchant with a mobile PIN. Your obligation
to us for that Transaction is the same as if the Card was used together with a PIN, including to protect your Card as described under “Loss, Theft
or Unauthorized Use”.
Ãñðäëîåöáà×ïáîïIf you allow someone to use your Account, that person will be an Authorized User. You should think carefully before allowing anyone to
become an Authorized User because you, as the Primary Cardholder, are allowing that person to use the Account as you can. You, the Primary Cardholder, and
not the Authorized User, are responsible for the use of your Account and each Card issued on your Account, including a Card issued to an Authorized User.
You, the Primary Cardholder, are responsible for paying all charges on your Account even those made by an Authorized User.
You provide your consent for us to communicate (verbally, in writing or otherwise) with any Authorized User regarding all details and matters related to your
Account. If you have previously authorized someone to use your Account and have subsequently withdrawn your authorization, you, the Primary Cardholder,
remain responsible for all debt incurred by that person’s use of your Card. You must notify us to terminate an Authorized User’s use of your Account. If you
notify us, we may close the Account and/or issue a new Card with a different account number. You should also recover and destroy any Cards or any other
means of access to your Account by that Authorized User.
Limiting Use or Access to your Account
ÙáäÝòáðäáîåãäðÝðÝêõðåéáðëÞèëßçïñïìáêàðáîéåêÝðáâîááöáëîëðäáîóåïáàáêõÝßßáïïðëëîñïáëâðäáÃßßëñêðëîÝêõÞáêáČåðïëîìîåòåèáãáïðë
the Account, all without any reason and without telling you in advance, whether or not we have terminated the Agreement or demanded on the debt.
This includes your request through a telephone, online, mobile or digital access service, ABM, a Card, including by a contactless payment method, or any
other means.
We may do any of the above, even if you are not in default or we have never done so in the past, including if:
(i) we suspect fraud by you or on your Account, believe that you did or may commit fraud or we have reason to believe that you are a victim of fraud
or identity theft, to prevent future losses;
(ii) we suspect you may, or you did, use your Account for any unlawful or fraudulent purpose, or you may cause a loss to us including by not paying
your debt;
(iii) we are required by law, including if related to online gambling or countries that are subject to sanctions;
åò õëñòåëèÝðáðäáðáîéïëâÝêõÝãîááéáêðîáèÝðáàðëðäåïÃßßëñêðëîÝêõîáèÝðáàïáîòåßáÞáêáČåðëîâáÝðñîá
(v) you are using your Account in a manner unsatisfactory to us or not following the terms of your Agreement or any of our policies and requirements;
(vi) we choose to because your Account is inactive; or
(vii) we choose to for any other reason.
We are not responsible if you are unable to access or use the Account (including by using a Card) for any reason, including at a merchant or online.

We may, without prior notice to you and for any reason, set a limit (even to zero) on the amount you can access from a credit account including a Cash
Advance limit.
Your Credit Limit and Not Exceeding your Credit Limit
We determine your Credit Limit. You agree that the debt on your Account will not exceed the Credit Limit. The initial Credit Limit is shown on the initial
Disclosure Statement. Your current Credit Limit is shown on your Statement. You may ask for a Credit Limit increase by calling us at the telephone number(s)
that appear on the back of your Card or on your Statement.
If you exceed your Credit Limit, an Overlimit fee applies, as set out in the Disclosure Statement. We may, but are not required to, authorize charges that go
over the Credit Limit. If we allow you to exceed your Credit Limit, you must pay any amount over your Credit Limit immediately when we ask you to. This
Agreement applies to any amount over your Credit Limit.
From time to time we determine your eligibility for an increase to your Credit Limit. We may increase your Credit Limit if we have your express consent to do
so. We can also reduce or cancel your Credit Limit, or allow you to exceed your Credit Limit without notice to you (unless we must notify you by law including
notifying you through your Statement). A change to your Credit Limit will not change your obligation to pay us. You remain responsible for the entire debt
owing on the Account whether or not it exceeds the Credit Limit.
We reserve the right to refuse to honour any use of the Card or the Account which would cause you to exceed your Credit Limit.
We can, without giving you prior notice, reduce (decrease) your Credit Limit, including to zero, for any reason, even if you are not in default.
Transactions in Foreign Currency
We will bill you in Canadian currency for any amount incurred in a foreign currency on your Account. We will convert foreign currency amounts into Canadian currency
at the exchange rate set by Mastercard International Incorporated (“Mastercard”) in effect at the time we post the Transaction to your Account. This exchange rate
may be different from the rate in effect on the transaction date. When the amount is posted to your Account, in addition to the exchange rate, you will be charged
a foreign currency conversion mark-up for each converted amount. The mark-up is disclosed in your Disclosure Statement and applies to both debit and credit
Transactions. Any amount incurred in a foreign currency on your Account may be converted into another currency (such as U.S. Dollars) before it is converted to
ÅÝêÝàåÝêÆëèèÝîïÝêàìëïðáàðëõëñîÃßßëñêðÅîáàåðïðëðäáÃßßëñêðåêòëèòåêãÝâëîáåãêßñîîáêßõóåèèÝèïëÞáßëêòáîðáààåîáßðèõðëÅÝêÝàåÝêÆëèèÝîïëîČåîïððë×Õ
Dollars and then to Canadian Dollars, depending on the foreign currency as described above. Whether or not foreign currency will be converted directly to Canadian
Dollars or not before being posted in your Account is determined by Mastercard and is subject to change. If the Card is used for a Transaction in a foreign currency,
and the Transaction is subsequently cancelled or refunded, the credit to the Account will not be exactly the same as the original Transaction because we do not
reverse the foreign currency conversion fee and the exchange rate may be different on the date when the cancelled or refunded Transaction is posted to your
Account. Once the credit has been processed, you will be required to pay any remaining balance of the Transaction resulting from an exchange rate differential.
For Account payments and Scotia® Credit Card Cheques, the exchange rate is the posted rate charged to our customers at any branch of The Bank of Nova
Scotia on the date the Transaction occurs. For any reversal of these Transactions, the exchange rate will be determined in the same manner as of the date
that the Transaction is reversed.
ÖäáßëêòáîïåëêîÝðáïäëóêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðëêèõàåïìèÝõïñìðëðäáČåîïðáåãäðàáßåéÝèïâëèèëóåêãðäáàáßåéÝèìëåêðáòáêðäëñãäóáñïáðäáéëîáàáðÝåèáà
calculation explained above to convert into Canadian dollars.
Refusal to Authorize Transactions
We may, but are not required to, decline a Transaction on your Account because of operational considerations, if your Account is in default, to protect against
potential fraudulent or unlawful activity, or in our discretion, for any other reason. The Card may not work from time to time in certain foreign countries due to
sanctions or other legal restrictions.
ËâÝÖîÝêïÝßðåëêåïàáßèåêáàáåðäáîÞõñïëîÝðäåîàìÝîðõáòáêåâõëñäÝòáïñâČåßåáêðßîáàåðÝòÝåèÝÞèáóáÝîáêëðîáïìëêïåÞèáâëîÝêõèëïïáïðäÝðéÝõîáïñèð
For online Transactions, we may require that you register your Account with an authorization system to protect you and us. If you do not register, we may not
be able to honour your online Transactions.
Loss, Theft or Unauthorized Use
You will inform us immediately by telephone about any actual or suspected loss, theft or unauthorized use of your Card or Account, the account number or PIN. You
agree that we will consider all Transactions authorized by you until you advise us otherwise.
If your Card or PIN is lost or stolen, you are not liable for unauthorized use of your Account or the Card, provided that, after we have investigated the matter, we
determine that you meet the following criteria: (i) you have exercised reasonable care to safeguard your Card and PIN against loss or theft; and (ii) you did not receive
ÝêõÞáêáČåðâîëéðäáñïáËâõëñéááððäáßîåðáîåÝóáóåèèßëêïåàáîåðñêÝñðäëîåöáàñïá®
Also, if your Card or PIN is used for a matter related to theft, fraud or misuse, you are liable for that use, including all Transactions and interest, if we determine
that you did not adequately protect your Card or PIN. If you have previously authorized someone to use your Card or Account and have then withdrawn your
authorization, you continue to be liable for that use. You agree to cooperate and help with any investigation that we initiate into unauthorized use you report before
óáóåèèßëêïåàáîîáåéÞñîïåêãõëñâëîÝêõèëïïáïÖäåïßëëìáîÝðåëêéÝõåêßèñàáČåèåêãÝîáìëîðóåðäèÝóáêâëîßáéáêðÝñðäëîåðåáï
When you tell us that a Card or PIN was lost or stolen, we will block the Account to prevent unauthorized use. As such, you will not be liable for any
Transactions made on the Account that occur after you tell us that a Card or PIN was lost or stolen because we will consider that unauthorized use.
ÍááìÛëñîÒËÐÅëêČåàáêðåÝè
ÛëñÝãîááðëçááìõëñîÒËÐßëêČåàáêðåÝèÝêàïáìÝîÝðáâîëéõëñîÅÝîàÝðÝèèðåéáïÐëëêáÞñðõëñåïìáîéåððáàðëçêëóëîñïáõëñîÒËÐËâõëñâÝåèðëàëðäåïëî
åâõëñïáèáßðÝÒËÐðäÝðåêëñîòåáóßÝêÞááÝïåèõãñáïïáàïñßäÝïñïåêãõëñîêÝéáàÝðáëâÞåîðäÝêñéÞáîïáíñáêßáðäÝðåïáÝïåèõåàáêðåČåÝÞèáïñßäÝï !®
ëîñïåêãëðäáîåàáêðåČåÝÞèáåêâëîéÝðåëêÝÞëñðõëñëîåâõëñçááìõëñîÅÝîàÝêàÒËÐåêÝóÝõðäÝðóëñèàáêÝÞèáÝêñêÝñðäëîåöáàìáîïëêðëñïáðäáéðëãáðäáî
you are responsible for their unauthorized use as described under “Loss, Theft or Unauthorized Use”.
Ownership of Card
At all times, the Card remains our property and you do not have the right to assign or transfer your rights and obligations under this Agreement, your Account
or a Card to anyone else.
Observing Your Card’s Expiry Date
Your Card contains an expiry date. You agree not to use it after the expiry date. If you do, you agree to pay for any Transactions incurred from that use.

Automated Banking Machines
The availability of ABM services and the Cash Advance amount you can withdraw each day may vary from time to time and without prior notice to you. We are
not liable if ABM services are not available or for any loss or damage you may suffer because of your use of an ABM.

PAYMENTS
Providing You with Statements
We will provide a Statement if there has been a Transaction during the last month (statement period) or if there is a New Balance on the Account that you owe
ñïÖäáêñéÞáîëâàÝõïßëòáîáàÞõáÝßäÕðÝðáéáêðéÝõòÝîõêëîéÝèèõÞáðóááê%Ýêà àÝõïÝïÝîáïñèðëâïáòáîÝèâÝßðëîïåêßèñàåêãäëèåàÝõïóááçáêàï
and the different number of business days in each month. We will send a Statement, on a regular periodic basis, at least once a month. If your Account
goes in default and we demand payment in full, we will no longer provide a Statement however interest will continue to apply to your Account. We will send
Statements only to the Primary Cardholder.
Paying your Account
When you use your Account or when you authorize others to use it including an Authorized User, you will incur a debt that you owe to us. We will add interest
and other fees and charges (as disclosed in the Disclosure Statement) to your debt and these amounts will form part of your debt. The Primary Cardholder is
responsible for, and agrees to repay, all debt owing to us as required by this Agreement.
Each month, you are required to pay at least the current Minimum Payment by the Payment Due Date, as disclosed on your Statement and any overlimit or
past due amounts must be paid immediately when you receive your Statement. Failure to pay these amounts may impact your ability to use your Card and
ÝêõìîëéëðåëêÝèëââáîïåêßèñàåêãëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéïõëñéÝõäÝòáóåðäñï
We may require a different Minimum Payment and we will give prior notice if we do. A different Minimum Payment may apply based on the Borrower’s
province or territory of residency in our records. If the Minimum Payment changes due to a residency change, that different Minimum Payment will apply after
you notify us of that change. You must advise us of a change to your residency as described in the section “Notices/Change of Information Relating to You”.
Review your Disclosure Statement and Statement for more details about the Minimum Payment. You can make payments by mail, online, mobile banking, by
ðáèáìäëêáðäîëñãäÝêÃÄÏëîÝêëðäáîČåêÝêßåÝèåêïðåðñðåëêëîÝêõëðäáîóÝõÝßßáìðÝÞèáðëñïÒÝõéáêðïÝîáêëðìîëßáïïáàðëðäáÃßßëñêðñêðåèóáîáßáåòá
them. Depending on the method used, payments may take several days to reach us. Payments do not adjust your Available Credit until we receive and process
ðäáéðëõëñîÃßßëñêðÛëñÝîáîáïìëêïåÞèáðëéÝçáïñîáõëñîÏåêåéñéÒÝõéáêðåïîáßáåòáàÞõñïëêðåéáïëðäÝðóáäÝòáïñâČåßåáêððåéáðëìîëßáïïåððëõëñî
Account by the Payment Due Date. Any Past Due or Over-Limit Amount will be added to your Minimum Payment and must be paid as soon as you receive
your Statement.
You agree that you will not make payments on your Account using funds borrowed from Scotiabank or drawn on any other credit account. If a cheque or other
payment does not clear for any reason, we will reverse the amount of the payment, back date it to the transaction date and we can charge you any fees that
apply as described in the Disclosure Statement.
If you want repayment from any other cardholder - or any other person - for any or all of the debt paid or owing on your Account, it is your responsibility – not
ours – to make those arrangements directly.
Applying Your Payments
If different annual interest rates apply to different amounts billed and owing on your Statement, any payment by you that is greater than the total Minimum
Payment shown on the Statement will be allocated, on a pro-rata basis, among those amounts in the same proportion as each amount bears to the
outstanding New Balance on the Statement and then on a pro-rata basis among amounts not yet billed to the Account.
Applying Credit Receipts
If you use your Account for a Transaction that is then cancelled and you receive a credit, as soon as we receive that information we will reduce your debt by the
amount of the credit.
Credit Balances
You may request a refund of a credit Balance at any time. We may reduce the amount of any credit Balance by the amount of new charges or fees charged to
your Account. We do not pay you interest on any credit balances.
Right to Offset
If you have more than one account with us (including the Account) and if any account is not in good standing, you agree we may offset your credit balance in
one account against the debt owing in the other account which is not in good standing.
Pre-Authorized Debits
You may authorize a merchant to automatically charge your Account for repeat Transactions by pre-authorized debit (for example, monthly utility charges,
memberships and insurance premiums).
If a pre-authorized debit is stopped for any reason (including because your Account is closed or suspended for any reason) or your account number changes,
you are responsible for notifying the biller and paying them directly. If your account number changes, we may, but are not required to, pay charges from your
new account number that you authorized billed to your old account number. You must cancel a pre-authorized debit directly with the merchant. You should
check your Statement to ensure that a cancelled pre-authorized debit has been discontinued. Please contact us if they are not.
If you establish a recurring bill payment or any pre-authorized debit for a payment with a merchant and your Card, account number or Card expiry date
changes, you agree that we may, but we are not required to, provide that merchant with your new account number or Card expiry date using the updating
service provided to us through the payment network associated with your Card. Not all payments you establish directly with a merchant are treated as
ÝîáßñîîåêãÞåèèìÝõéáêðÕëéáÝîáðîáÝðáàÝïÒñîßäÝïáïÝêàïëéáÝïÅÝïäÃàòÝêßáïÛëñßÝêÝèïëßëêðÝßðñïâëîéëîáåêâëîéÝðåëêëîðëČåêàëñðåâõëñî
Transaction is a recurring bill payment.
Making Payments during Postal or Other Interruptions
Even when mail service is disrupted, you must continue to make payments. If appropriate, we will tell you where to do so, and where to pick up your Statement
including through notices at our branches or online websites or radio, telephone or newspapers. Your Statement will be considered delivered to you on the
day it is available to you for pick up, whether or not you do so.

Promotional Offers including Promotional Low Rate Offers
From time to time we may offer promotions for your Account including a promotional rate where the interest rate that applies to the offer is lower than your
preferred annual interest rates. Promotional low rate offers may apply to Cash Advances (including Balance Transfers, Scotia Credit Card Cheques and CashLike Transactions) or Purchases. These promotional low rate offers may have a fee associated with them. The exact promotional low rate fee will be disclosed
ðëõëñÝððäáðåéáðäáëââáîåïéÝàáÃêõìîëéëðåëêÝèëââáîåïïñÞæáßððëðäáðáîéïëâðäåïÃãîááéáêðÝïéëàåČåáàÞõðäáðáîéïëâðäÝðìîëéëðåëêÝèëââáîÝêà
this Agreement continues to apply to any debt incurred under a promotional offer even after the promotional period expires.
Optional Financing Programs
ÒñîßäÝïáïëêõëñîÃßßëñêðéÝõÝèïëÞááèåãåÞèáâëîÝêëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéÝððåéáëâðäáÒñîßäÝïáÖäáïáðõìáïëâëââáîïÝîáïñÞæáßððëðäáðáîéïëâ
ðäåïÃãîááéáêðÝêàðäáâëèèëóåêãÝààåðåëêÝèðáîéïõëñéñïðìÝõðäáÝéëñêðïîáíñåîáàñêàáîðäáëââáîóäáêàñáìÝõéáêðïîáßáåòáàóåèèÞáÝììèåáàÝï
àáïßîåÞáàñêàáîÃììèõåêãÛëñîÒÝõéáêðï®ðäáðáîéïïáðëñðÞáèëóÝêàëîÝêõÝààåðåëêÝèðáîéïßëêðÝåêáàåêÝêõìîëéëðåëêÝèéÝðáîåÝèëîïÝèáïïèåìÝêà
 ñêèáïïëðäáîóåïáàåïßèëïáàåêóîåðåêãõëñîÃßßëñêðêëðâÝèèåêãßëêïáßñðåòáïðÝðáéáêðìáîåëàïìÝïðàñáÝÒîëéëðåëêÖáîéåêÝðåëêÇòáêð®ËâÝÒîëéëðåëê
ÖáîéåêÝðåëêÇòáêðëßßñîïõëñîëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéëââáîóåèèðáîéåêÝðáÝêàðäáñêìÝåàÞÝèÝêßáëâõëñîČåêÝêßáàÒñîßäÝïáÝéëñêðóåèèÝßßîñáåêðáîáïð
at the annual interest rate then in force for Purchases from the date indicated in each offer. Unless otherwise disclosed in writing, upon the expiry of any
ëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéõëñÝîáìÝîðåßåìÝðåêãåêÝêõñêìÝåàÝéëñêðČåêÝêßáàñêàáîëââáîóåèèÞáìëïðáàðëõëñîÃßßëñêð«ïÐáóÄÝèÝêßáÝïÝÒñîßäÝïá
and will accrue interest at the annual interest rate then in force for Purchases.
ÖäáìîëéëðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìáîåëààåïßèëïáàðëõëñÝððäáðåéáëâõëñîÒñîßäÝïáâëîðäáëââáîßëñèàÞáïäëîðáîàáìáêàåêãñìëêðäáðåéåêãÝêàÝéëñêðïëâõëñî
ìÝõéáêðïÝêàëðäáîÖîÝêïÝßðåëêïåêßèñàåêãëðäáîëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéïõëñÝîáìÝîðåßåìÝðåêãåêÒèáÝïáîáâáîðëÃììèõåêãÛëñîÒÝõéáêðï®ïáßðåëêëâ
this Agreement for additional details on how your payments will be applied to your Account.
“Equal Payments, No Interest” Offer
Minimum Purchase and/or administration fee may be required. Equal monthly Purchase installment under this offer (which may include the administration
âááÝêàðÝôáïåâêëðìÝåàñìâîëêðÝîáàáðáîéåêáàÞõàåòåàåêãðäáÝéëñêðëâðäáÒñîßäÝïáČåêÝêßáàÞõðäáêñéÞáîëâéëêðäïåêðäáëââáîðäáČåêÝèéëêðäèõ
ÒñîßäÝïáåêïðÝèèéáêðéÝõÞáÝäåãäáîëîèáïïáîÝéëñêðÖäáÝàéåêåïðîÝðåëêâááÝêàðÝôáïóäáîáÝììèåßÝÞèáÝêàìÝõÝÞèáñìâîëêðÝêàõëñîČåîïðéëêðäèõ
ÒñîßäÝïáåêïðÝèèéáêðóåèèÞáìëïðáàðëõëñîÃßßëñêðÝêàóåèèÝììáÝîÝïÝßäÝîãáåêðäáÃßßëñêðÃßðåòåðõ®ïáßðåëêëêðäáČåîïðÕðÝðáéáêðõëñîáßáåòáÝâðáîõëñî
promotional Purchase and is due by the Payment Due Date set out in that Statement. Thereafter during the promotional period each month your monthly
Purchase installment will be posted to your Account and will appear as a charge in the “Account Activity” section of your Statement. Once posted to your
Account, each monthly Purchase installment will form part of your New Balance and will be included in your Minimum Payment calculation.
ËêðáîáïðóåèèÝßßîñáëêðäáČåêÝêßáàÒñîßäÝïáÝéëñêðâîëéðäáìîëéëðåëêÝèìñîßäÝïáàÝðáÝððäáÝêêñÝèåêðáîáïðîÝðáðäáêåêâëîßáâëîÒñîßäÝïáïÞñðóåèèÞá
waived if you pay the New Balance on your Statement in full each month on the Payment Due Date. If you do not pay the New Balance on your Statement in
full each month on the Payment Due Date, that portion of the interest accrued from the posting date on the unpaid monthly Purchase installment amount will
no longer be waived and will be charged to your Account. The applicable posting date for each monthly Purchase installment will be set out in the “Account
Activity” section on your Statement during the promotional period.
ËâÝÒîëéëðåëêÖáîéåêÝðåëêÇòáêðëßßñîïðäáñêìÝåàÞÝèÝêßáëâðäáČåêÝêßáàÒñîßäÝïáÝéëñêðóåèèìëïððëõëñîÃßßëñêðÝêàÝììáÝîÝïÝßäÝîãáåêõëñî
“Account Activity” section in the next Statement after such event and is due on the Payment Due Date set out in that Statement. If you do not pay the New
Balance on that Statement, in full, by the Payment Due Date that portion of the interest accrued from the posting date on the entire unpaid balance remaining
ëêðäáČåêÝêßáàÒñîßäÝïáÝéëñêðóåèèêëèëêãáîÞáóÝåòáàÝêàóåèèÞáßäÝîãáàðëõëñîÃßßëñêðÖäáÝììèåßÝÞèáìëïðåêãàÝðáåïïáðëñðåêðäáÃßßëñêðÃßðåòåðõ®
ïáßðåëêëêðäáČåîïðÕðÝðáéáêðõëñîáßáåòáÝâðáîðäáÒîëéëðåëêÖáîéåêÝðåëêÇòáêð

INTEREST RATES, SERVICE FEES AND OTHER CHARGES
We will tell you the interest rates, service fees and other charges that apply to the Account on the Disclosure Statement. If we change any of these rates,
fees or other charges, or any of the terms of this Agreement, we will give you prior written notice as required by law and as described under “Changes to
this Agreement”.
How We Calculate Interest
We calculate interest on any amount owed from the transaction date until that amount has been paid in full. However, we do not charge interest on new
ÒñîßäÝïáïðäÝðÝììáÝîëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðâëîðäáČåîïððåéáåâóáîáßáåòáìÝõéáêðåêâñèèëâõëñîÐáóÄÝèÝêßáÝïïäëóêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðÞõðäáÒÝõéáêð
Due Date on that Statement as described under “Charging Interest on Purchases”. This interest-free grace period does not apply to Cash Advances. We charge
interest on Cash Advances as described under “Charging Interest on Cash Advances (including Balance Transfers, Scotia Credit Card Cheques and Cash-Like
Transactions)”.
If interest is charged, we calculate it using the annual interest rate(s) that applies to your Account. Interest is calculated using the average daily balance
method. Your average daily balance is calculated at your statement period’s end by adding together the Balance at the end of each day, then dividing the total
by the number of days in the statement period. To calculate the interest charged for the month, you multiply the average daily balance by the daily interest
îÝðáëÞðÝåêáàÞõðÝçåêãðäáÝêêñÝèåêðáîáïðîÝðáÝêààåòåàåêãÞõðäáêñéÞáîëâàÝõïåêÝõáÝî #"ëî ##åêÝèáÝìõáÝîðäáêõëñéñèðåìèõðäáîáïñèðÞõðäá
number of days in the statement period. If there are different daily interest rates, each rate is multiplied by the portion of the interest-bearing debt to which it
applies. The total is the amount of interest we charge you on your Statement. Any unpaid interest on your Statement is added to the amount you owe us on
your next month’s Statement and we charge interest on interest.
Interest charges are payable both before and after you default or we obtain a judgment for any amount that you owe us.
ËâóáàëêëðîáßáåòáðäáÏåêåéñéÒÝõéáêðÞõðäáÒÝõéáêðÆñáÆÝðáÝïïäëóêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêððóëðåéáïåêÝêõðóáèòáéëêðäìáîåëàðäáê
a) The annual interest rate(s) that applies to the Account will go up by the percentage rate as disclosed on your Disclosure Statement; and
ÞÛëñóåèèèëïáðäáÞáêáČåðëâÝêõèëóáîîÝðáìîëéëðåëêÝèëââáîáôßèñàåêãÝêëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéëêðäáÃßßëñêðåêßèñàåêãÝêõëââáîéÝàáÞñðêëð
yet accepted by you).
ÖäáåêßîáÝïáàïðÝêàÝîàîÝðáïóåèèÝììèõïðÝîðåêãëêðäáČåîïðàÝõåêðäáðäåîàïðÝðáéáêðìáîåëàâëèèëóåêãðäáéåïïáàìÝõéáêððäÝðßÝñïáàðäáîÝðáïðëåêßîáÝïá
You will continue to pay these higher standard interest rate(s) until you have paid the Minimum Payment on or before the Payment Due Date shown on your
ÕðÝðáéáêðâëîðóáèòáßëêïáßñðåòáÕðÝðáéáêðïÝêàðäáêõëñîìîáâáîîáàÝêêñÝèåêðáîáïðîÝðáïóåèèÝììèõïðÝîðåêãëêðäáČåîïðàÝõëâõëñîêáôðïðÝðáéáêð
period after those twelve consecutive statements.
Interest rates are subject to change. Any change to the applicable annual interest rate(s) will be disclosed on your Statement and prior notice of that change
will be provided to you as described under “Changes to this Agreement”.

Charging Interest on Purchases
We will not charge interest on new Purchases and new annual fees, new dishonoured payment fees, new dishonoured Credit Card Cheque fees, new overlimit
fees and new draft/statement fees (the “New Fees”) made on your Card during the statement period shown on your Statement on which those new Purchases
ÝêàÐáóÈááïČåîïðÝììáÝîåâóáîáßáåòáìÝõéáêðëâðäáëñðïðÝêàåêãÐáóÄÝèÝêßáåêâñèèëêëîÞáâëîáðäáÒÝõéáêðÆñáÆÝðááÝßäÝïïäëóêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêð
You can avoid interest charges on new Purchases and these New Fees by always paying the “New Balance” on your Account as shown on your Statement in
full every month by the Payment Due Date. You will lose your interest-free status if we do not receive payment of that New Balance in full by the Payment Due
Date. This means that we will charge you interest on the new Purchases and these New Fees that appeared on that Statement, from the original transaction
date until the date they are paid in full. These interest charges will appear on your next Statement.
Charging Interest on Cash Advances (including Balance Transfers, Scotia Credit Card Cheques and Cash-Like Transactions)
We will charge you interest on each Cash Advance from the transaction date to the date the Cash Advance is repaid in full. There is no interest-free grace
period for Cash Advances and applicable Cash Advance fees.
Payment Due Date and Grace Period
ÖäáÒÝõéáêðÆñáÆÝðáåïïäëóêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðËðåïÝèóÝõïÝðèáÝïðàÝõïâîëéõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðÆÝðáÖäåïðåéáìáîåëàéÝõáôðáêààáìáêàåêãëêõëñîìÝõéáêð
activity. For example, if we do not receive payment of the New Balance shown on your Statement on or before the Payment Due Date, the Payment Due Date on your
êáôðÕðÝðáéáêðóåèèÞá"àÝõïÝâðáîõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðÆÝðáAny interest still applies during this period. When we receive payment in full of your New Balance on or
before the Payment Due Date, the number of days between the Statement Date and the Payment Due Date on your next Statement will revert to your standard Grace
ÒáîåëààáČåêáàÞáèëóËâðäáÒÝõéáêðÆñáÆÝðáâÝèèïëêÝÕÝðñîàÝõÕñêàÝõëîäëèåàÝõåêÅÝêÝàÝóáóåèèáôðáêàðäáÒÝõéáêðÆñáÆÝðáðëðäáâëèèëóåêãÞñïåêáïïàÝõ
Any interest still applies during this period.
The grace period starts on the day after your Statement Date and ends on your Payment Due Date (“Grace Period”). You have a Grace Period of at least
àÝõïðëéÝçáõëñîìÝõéáêð

DEFAULT/COLLECTION
We may close your Account and require you to return or destroy your Card and to pay your Balance and any other amounts owing immediately and without
prior notice if you become insolvent, bankrupt or do not carry out your obligations under this Agreement, including making a payment when it is due.
If we require the legal services of a third party to collect the debt you owe to us, we may add the reasonable cost of these legal services to your debt and you
agree that you will pay us all of these costs.
We may delay enforcing our rights under this Agreement and may accept later payments, partial payments and payments marked as “paid in full”
or containing similar wording without losing any rights that we have under amounts that you owe to us on the Account.
For Quebec Residents only: This clause is required by the Quebec Consumer Protection Act and is only applicable to Quebec residents with a personal
credit card account:
ÅèÝñïáëââëîâáåðñîáëâÞáêáČåðëâðäáðáîé
Before availing itself of this clause, the merchant must forward the consumer a notice in writing and unless the merchant is exempted in accordance
óåðäïáßðåëê#&ëâðäáÉáêáîÝèÔáãñèÝðåëêåðéñïðâëîóÝîàðäáßëêïñéáîÝïðÝðáéáêðëâÝßßëñêð
Ùåðäåê àÝõïâëèèëóåêãðäáîáßáåìðÞõðäáßëêïñéáîëâðäáêëðåßáÝêàóäáîáêáßáïïÝîõëâðäáïðÝðáéáêðëâÝßßëñêððäáßëêïñéáîéÝõ
a) either remedy the fact that the consumer is in default;
b) or present an application to the court to have the terms and conditions of payment prescribed in this contract changed.
Ëðåïåêðäáßëêïñéáî«ïåêðáîáïððëîáâáîðëïáßðåëêï!ðëëâðäáÅëêïñéáîÒîëðáßðåëêÃßðßäÝìðáîÒ!ÝïóáèèÝïðëïáßðåëê#&ëâðäáÉáêáîÝèÔáãñèÝðåëê
éÝàáñêàáîðäÝðÃßðÝêàóäáîáêáßáïïÝîõðëßëééñêåßÝðáóåðäðäáÑâČåßáàáèÝìîëðáßðåëêàñßëêïëééÝðáñî

CLOSING YOUR ACCOUNT
We can cancel this Agreement and close your Account at any time by notifying you we are doing so.
However, if you are not following the terms of this Agreement or our requirements for the Account, including if you fail to make payments on the Account,
we may withdraw your rights over the Account or cancel this Agreement for any reason, at any time, without notice to you.
Also, if your Account remains inactive (for example, there is no outstanding Balance on your Account and there have been no Transactions on your Account for such
period as we may determine from time to time), we may close your Account without notice and require you to re-apply for a new account with us.
You can cancel this Agreement by advising us at the telephone number on the back of your Card or using the contact information on your Statement.
If you cancel this Agreement or if we withdraw your rights or cancel this Agreement, you must immediately pay all outstanding debt on the Account and destroy
the Card or other means to access your Account. You are still responsible for charges to your Account, even if they are made or processed after your Account is
closed and you will be required to pay the outstanding debt on your Account as set out in this Agreement. Until you pay us the debt in full, this Agreement will
remain in effect.

NOTICES/CHANGES OF INFORMATION RELATING TO YOU
We will send the Card, Statements and other notices and disclosures to the Primary Cardholder at the address last shown in our records. If there is a change
to the name, address or other information that we may need to keep our records up to date, you will tell us in writing, or by any other means which we may permit.
You will tell us in writing, by telephone or by any other means we permit, if you change your address (including your email address), your province or territory
of residency, your home, cellular or business telephone number (as applicable) or any other information you previously provided (including information
ÝÞëñðõëñîČåêÝêßåÝèïåðñÝðåëêÛëñóåèèÝèïëãåòáñïÝêõëðäáîåêâëîéÝðåëêðäÝðóáîáíñåîáðëçááìëñîîáßëîàïñìðëàÝðáËâõëñàëêëððáèèñïÝÞëñðÝßäÝêãá
to your address (including province or territory of residency) or other information, we will use the last address we have on record for you (including email)
or other information and you may not receive information from us including statements or other Disclosure Statements. If we are unable to deliver any
communications to you or are returned to us, we may stop sending you communications until you provide us with your updated contact information.

CHANGES TO THIS AGREEMENT
We can change this Agreement, the Disclosure Statement (including the annual interest rates, fees or other charges), or the terms of any promotional offers
åêßèñàåêãëìðåëêÝèČåêÝêßåêãìîëãîÝéïðäÝðóáéÝçáÝòÝåèÝÞèáóåðäðäáÃßßëñêðÝêàåêÝààåðåëêóáéÝõßäÝêãáÝêõïáßðåëêëîðáîéëâðäåïÃãîááéáêðñêàáî
the following headings:

•

Acceptance of this Agreement

•

Other Documents, Terms and Conditions including for Optional Services

•

ÆáČåêåðåëêï

•

Using your Account

•

Payments

•

Interest Rates, Service Fees and Other Charges

•

Default/Collection

•

Closing your Account

•

Notices/Changes of Information Relating to You

•

Changes to this Agreement

•

Errors in your Statement

•

Problems with Purchases

•

Enforcing this Agreement

•

Assignment

•

Language

by providing the minimum advance notice as required by law to the Primary Cardholder at the last address in our records.
We consider we have given notice in writing about anything under this Agreement when we send the information by regular mail, or hand deliver it, or by any
other means that we permit (and where applicable, you expressly consent to (including electronically)). Where we send the notice by regular mail, we consider
õëñðëäÝòáîáßáåòáàðäáêëðåßáóåðäåê"ÞñïåêáïïàÝõï
When we give notice to the Primary Cardholder, we consider that we are also giving notice to Authorized Users. It is the Primary Cardholder’s responsibility to
advise Authorized Users of these notices.
Our notice will describe the changes and their effective date. You may refuse changes we are making and cancel this Agreement after receiving our notice. To do
so, you must cancel this Agreement by contacting us at the telephone number on the back of your Card or using the contact information on your Statement no later
ðäÝê àÝõïÝâðáîðäáßäÝêãáïÝîááââáßðåòá
×êèáïïëðäáîóåïáìáîéåððáàÞõèÝóóáóåèèìîëòåàáõëñóåðäÝêëðåßáÝðèáÝïð àÝõïåêÝàòÝêßáëâÝêõßäÝêãáïáððåêãëñððäáßäÝêãáðäááââáßðåòáàÝðáðäáßäÝêãá
comes into force and your right to refuse the change and to cancel the Agreement without cost, penalty or cancellation indemnity to you other than for a change to
the annual interest rate(s) and any annual fee or any other change where your consent is not required by law.
Ûëñéñïðêëðåâõñïóåðäåê àÝõïëâðäááââáßðåòáàÝðáëâðäáßäÝêãáåâõëñàëêëðÝãîááóåðäðäÝðßäÝêãáËâõëñêëðåâõñïóåðäåêðäÝð àÝõìáîåëàðäÝð
you do not agree with the change, we will cancel the Account and the Agreement and any debt owing on the Account that remains unpaid will immediately
become due.
×êèáïïìîëäåÞåðáàÞõèÝóóáóåèèßëêïåàáîðäÝðõëñäÝòáÝßßáìðáàðäáßäÝêãáåâõëñàëêëðêëðåâõñïóåðäåê àÝõïëâðäááââáßðåòáàÝðáëâðäáßäÝêãáëîåâ
your Account remains open, your Account is used or if any debt owing on the Account remains unpaid after the effective date of a change, it will mean that
you have agreed to the change.

ERRORS IN YOUR STATEMENT
You are responsible for reviewing your Statement and each entry recorded on it. If you believe there is an error on a Statement you must contact us by
ðáèáìäëêáÝððäáêñéÞáîëêðäáÞÝßçëâõëñîÅÝîàëîñïåêãðäáßëêðÝßðåêâëîéÝðåëêëêõëñîÕðÝðáéáêðóåðäåê àÝõïâîëéðäáÕðÝðáéáêðÆÝðáËâõëñàëêëð
êëðåâõñïóåðäåêïñßä àÝõìáîåëàóáóåèèðîáÝððäáÕðÝðáéáêðÝïßëéìèáðáÝêàßëîîáßðáôßáìðÝêõÝéëñêððäÝðäÝïÞááêßîáàåðáàðëðäáÃßßëñêðåêáîîëî

PROBLEMS WITH PURCHASES
If you have a problem with a merchant about a Purchase on your Account, you must still pay for that Purchase, plus any interest that is incurred, and settle the
problem directly with that merchant.

ENFORCING THIS AGREEMENT
We can delay enforcing or not enforce any of our rights under this Agreement without losing our right to enforce them in the future. If any of the terms of this
Agreement are found to be unenforceable, all other terms will remain in full force.

ASSIGNMENT
We may transfer any or all of our rights under this Agreement, by way of assignment, sale or otherwise. If we do, we may disclose your personal information
and other information concerning your Account to anyone to whom we transfer our rights. You consent to us sharing your personal information in this manner.

LANGUAGE
It is the express wish of the parties that this Agreement and any related documents be written in English. Les parties ont expressément demandé que la
présente convention et tous les documents s’y rattachant soient rédigés en anglais.

For Quebec Residents Only: This clause is required by the Quebec Consumer Protection Act and is only applicable to Quebec residents with a personal credit
card account:
ËâðäáßëêïñéáîñïáïÝèèëîìÝîðëâðäáßîáàåðáôðáêàáàðëéÝçáâñèèëîìÝîðåÝèìÝõéáêðâëîðäáìñîßäÝïáëîðäáèáÝïáëâãëëàïëîâëîÝïáîòåßáðäáßëêïñéáî
may, if the open credit contract was entered into on the making of and in relation to the sale, lease or service contract, and if the merchant and the open credit
merchant collaborated with a view to granting credit, plead against the lender any ground of defence urgeable against the merchant who is the vendor, lessor,
contractor or service provider.
ÖäáßëêïñéáîéÝõÝèïëåêðäáßåîßñéïðÝêßáïàáïßîåÞáàåêðäáČåîïðìÝîÝãîÝìäáôáîßåïáÝãÝåêïððäáëìáêßîáàåðéáîßäÝêðëîÝãÝåêïððäáéáîßäÝêð«ïÝïïåãêááÝêõ
right exercisable against the merchant who is the vendor, lessor, contractor or service provider if that merchant is no longer active or has no assets in Québec, is
insolvent or is declared bankrupt. The open credit merchant or the merchant’s assignee is then responsible for the performance of the obligations of the merchant
who is the vendor, lessor, contractor or service provider up to the amount of, as the case may be, the debt owed to the open credit merchant at the time the contract
is entered into, the debt owed to the assignee at the time it was assigned to him or the payment the open credit merchant received if he assigned the debt.
ÃßëêïñéáîóäëåïïëèåàÝîåèõèåÝÞèáóåðäÝêëðäáîßëêïñéáîâëîðäáëÞèåãÝðåëêïÝîåïåêãâîëéÝêëìáêßîáàåðßëêðîÝßðåïîáèáÝïáàâîëéðäáëÞèåãÝðåëêïîáïñèðåêã
from any use of the open credit account after notifying the merchant in writing that he will no longer use the credit extended and no longer intends to be
solidarily liable for the other consumer’s future use of the credit extended in advance, and after providing proof to the merchant, on that occasion, that he
informed the other consumer by sending him a written notice to that effect at his last known address or technological address.
Any subsequent payment made by the consumer must be applied to the debts contracted before the notice was sent to the merchant.
 ÃßëêïñéáîóäëäÝïáêðáîáàåêðëÝìîáÝñðäëîåöáàìÝõéáêðÝãîááéáêðóåðäÝéáîßäÝêðñêàáîóäåßäìÝõéáêðïÝîáéÝàáëñðëâßîáàåðëÞðÝåêáàñêàáîÝ
credit card contract may end the agreement at any time by sending a notice to the merchant.
On receipt of the notice, the merchant must cease to collect the preauthorized payments.
On receipt of a copy of the notice, the card issuer must cease debiting the consumer’s account to make payments to the merchant.
!ÖäáßëêïñéáîåïêëðèåÝÞèáâëîàáÞðïîáïñèðåêãâîëéðäáñïáëâÝßîáàåðßÝîàÞõÝðäåîàìáîïëêÝâðáîðäáßÝîàåïïñáîäÝïÞááêêëðåČåáàÞõÝêõéáÝêïëâðäá
loss, theft or fraudulent use of the card or of any other use of the card not authorized by the consumer. Even if no notice was given, consumer liability for the
ñêÝñðäëîåöáàñïáëâÝßîáàåðßÝîàåïèåéåðáàðëx"ÖäáßëêïñéáîåïäáèàèåÝÞèáâëîðäáèëïïáïåêßñîîáàÞõðäáßÝîàåïïñáîåâðäáèÝððáîìîëòáïðäÝððäáßëêïñéáî
ßëééåððáàÝãîëïïâÝñèðÝïîáãÝîàïðäáìîëðáßðåëêëâðäáîáèÝðáàìáîïëêÝèåàáêðåČåßÝðåëêêñéÞáî
"ÙåðäëñðàáèÝõÝððäááêàëâáÝßäìáîåëàðäáéáîßäÝêðéñïðïáêàðäáßëêïñéáîÝïðÝðáéáêðëâÝßßëñêðÖäáéáîßäÝêðåïêëðîáíñåîáàðëïáêàÝïðÝðáéáêð
of account to the consumer at the end of any period if there have been no advances or payments during the period and the outstanding balance at the end of
the period is zero.
#ËâðäáßëêïñéáîéÝçáïÝìÝõéáêðÝðèáÝïðáíñÝèðëðäáëñðïðÝêàåêãÞÝèÝêßáÝððäááêàëâðäáìîáßáàåêãìáîåëàóåðäåêàÝõïÝâðáîðäáàÝðáëâðäááêàëâ
the period, no credit charges may be required from the consumer on that outstanding balance, except as regards money advances. In the case of a money
advance, charges may accrue as of the date of the advance until the date of payment.
(7) The consumer may demand that the merchant send, without charge, a copy of the vouchers for each of the transactions charged to the account during the
ìáîåëàßëòáîáàÞõðäáïðÝðáéáêðÖäáéáîßäÝêðéñïðïáêàðäáßëìõëâðäáòëñßäáîïîáíñáïðáàóåðäåê#àÝõïÝâðáîðäáàÝðáðäáßëêïñéáî«ïîáíñáïðóÝïïáêð
%×êðåèðäáßëêïñéáîîáßáåòáïÝïðÝðáéáêðëâÝßßëñêðÝðäåïÝààîáïïëîðáßäêëèëãåßÝèÝààîáïïåâáôìîáïïèõÝñðäëîåöáàÞõðäáßëêïñéáîðäáéáîßäÝêðéñïð
not claim credit charges on the unpaid balance, except as regards money advances.
Ëðåïåêðäáßëêïñéáî«ïåêðáîáïððëîáâáîðëïáßðåëêï   !### $Ýêà$ëâðäáÅëêïñéáîÒîëðáßðåëêÃßðßäÝìðáîÒ!
ÝêàåââñîðäáîåêâëîéÝðåëêåïêáßáïïÝîõðëßëêðÝßððäáÑâČåßáàáèÝìîëðáßðåëêàñßëêïëééÝðáñî

® Registered trademark of The Bank of Nova Scotia.
®* Mastercard and the Mastercard Brand Mark are registered trademarks of Mastercard International Incorporated and used under license by
The Bank of Nova Scotia.
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